


Publications by IMPACTPublications by IMPACT--SE SE (Formerly CMIP)(Formerly CMIP)::
� Arabs and Palestinians in Israeli Textbooks (September 2000)
� Palestinian Authority School Textbooks (March 2001, Second edition)
� Jews, Zionism and Israel in Syrian Textbooks (June 2001)
� Jews, Israel and Peace in Palestinian School Textbooks, 2000-2001 and 2001-2001

(November 2001)
� Arabs, Palestinians, Islam and Peace in Israeli School Textbooks, Update for 2000-2001,

2001-2002 (July 2002)
� The West, Christians and Jews in Saudi Arabian Schoolbooks, in cooperation with the

AJC (January 2003)
� Jews, Israel and Peace in the Palestinian Authority Textbooks: the New Textbooks for

Grade 3 and Grade 8 (June 2003)
� The West, Christians, War and Peace in Egyptian School Textbooks (March 2004)
� Jews, Israel and Peace in the Palestinian Authority Textbooks, the New Textbooks for

Grade 4 and Grade 9 (October 2004)
� Jews, Israel and Peace in the Palestinian Authority Textbooks, the New Textbooks for

Grade 5 and Grade 10 (June 2005)
� The Attitude to the ‘Other’ and to Peace in Iranian School Books and Teachers’ Guides,

in cooperation with the AJC, (January 2007)
� From Arafat to Abbas and Hamas: PA Textbooks for Grades 11 and 12 as Compared to

their Predecessors, in cooperation with the AJC, (March 2008)
� "Al-Fateh", The Hamas Website Magazine for Children, (forthcoming May 2008)



Main FindingsMain Findings
�� Iran considers itself a world power and Iran considers itself a world power and 
NOT a regional power.NOT a regional power.

�� Iran aspires to world dominance.Iran aspires to world dominance.
�� Iran prepares for global Jihad (“initiative Iran prepares for global Jihad (“initiative 
Jihad”):Jihad”):
–– As a religious preceptAs a religious precept
–– As a continuation of the Islamic RevolutionAs a continuation of the Islamic Revolution

�� The goal: bringing about Islam’s rule in The goal: bringing about Islam’s rule in 
the world.the world.



Now,Now, inin orderorder toto continuecontinue thethe IslamicIslamic
Revolution,Revolution, itit isis our our dutyduty toto continuecontinue
withwith allall [our][our] powerpower ourour revoltrevolt againstagainst
thethe ArrogantArrogant OnesOnes [a[a termterm mostlymostly usedused nownow
inin referencereference toto the the UnitedUnited States,States, seesee
below]below] andand thethe oppressors,oppressors, andand notnot ceasecease
untiluntil all all Islam'sIslam's commandmentscommandments andand thethe
spreadspread ofof thethe redeemingredeeming messagemessage ofof "there"there
isis nono godgod exceptexcept Allah"Allah" areare realizedrealized inin
thethe wholewhole worldworld..

Islamic Culture and Religious Instruction, 
Grade 7 (ages 12 -13), 2004, p. 29



Iran and the WorldIran and the World



"O"O MuslimsMuslims ofof all all countriescountries ofof the the world!world! SinceSince underunder
thethe foreigners'foreigners' dominancedominance gradualgradual deathdeath hashas beenbeen
inflictedinflicted onon you, you, youyou shouldshould overcomeovercome thethe fearfear ofof deathdeath
andand makemake useuse ofof thethe existenceexistence ofof the the passionatepassionate andand thethe
martyrdommartyrdom--seekingseeking youths,youths, whowho areare readyready toto smashsmash thethe
bordersborders ofof unbeliefunbelief.. DoDo not not thinkthink ofof keepingkeeping thethe statusstatus
quoquo.. Rather,Rather, thinkthink ofof escapeescape fromfrom captivity,captivity, ofof
deliverancedeliverance fromfrom slavery,slavery, andand ofof attackattack againstagainst thethe
enemiesenemies ofof IslamIslam.. GloryGlory andand lifelife areare inin fighting,fighting, and and
thethe firstfirst stepstep ofof fightingfighting isis [the [the existenceexistence of]of] willwill..
AfterAfter that,that, therethere isis the the decisiondecision thatthat youyou forbidforbid
yourselvesyourselves toto [submit[submit to]to] thethe supremacysupremacy ofof worldworld
unbeliefunbelief andand polytheism,polytheism, especiallyespecially AmericaAmerica..““

Islamic Viewpoint, Grade 11(ages 16-17),p. 29



The Nature of the WarThe Nature of the War

Art Instruction, Grade Art Instruction, Grade 8 8 ((2004 2004) p. ) p. 5656



ThisThis strugglestruggle... ... willwill continuecontinue inin this this mannermanner
untiluntil thethe completecomplete victoryvictory overover thethe worldworld ofof
unbeliefunbelief andand arrogance,arrogance, thethe eradicationeradication ofof any any
oppression,oppression, thethe appearanceappearance ofof thethe MasterMaster ofof thethe
AgeAge [the[the ShiiteShiite HiddenHidden Imam],Imam], andand thethe realizationrealization
ofof thethe worldworld governmentgovernment ofof IslamIslam..

Islamic Culture and Religious Instruction, 
Grade 8 (ages 13-14), 2004,  p. 96



"I"I amam decisivelydecisively announcingannouncing toto the the wholewhole worldworld
thatthat ifif the the WorldWorld DevourersDevourers wishwish toto standstand againstagainst
ourour religion,religion, wewe will will standstand againstagainst theirtheir wholewhole
worldworld andand willwill notnot ceasecease untiluntil thethe annihilationannihilation ofof
allall ofof themthem.. EitherEither wewe allall becomebecome free,free, oror wewe all all
gogo toto thethe greatergreater libertyliberty whichwhich isis martyrdommartyrdom……
EitherEither wewe shakeshake oneone another'sanother's handhand inin joyjoy atat thethe
victoryvictory ofof IslamIslam inin thethe world,world, oror all all ofof usus will will
turnturn toto eternaleternal lifelife andand martyrdommartyrdom.. InIn bothboth cases,cases,
victoryvictory andand successsuccess areare oursours..““

Islamic Viewpoint, Grade 11 (ages 16-17), 
p.29



Hate indoctrinationHate indoctrination



AmericaAmerica isis knownknown asas anan ImperialistImperialist country,country, whichwhich embarksembarks onon
militarymilitary interventionintervention whereverwherever itit seessees thatthat itsits interestsinterests are are
inin dangerdanger.. ItIt does does notnot refrainrefrain fromfrom massacringmassacring people,people, buryingburying
alivealive thethe soldierssoldiers ofof the the oppositeopposite sideside andand usingusing weaponsweapons ofof
massmass destructiondestruction (as (as itit did did withwith Iraq)Iraq).. ItIt makesmakes useuse ofof atomicatomic
bombsbombs (the(the bombardmentbombardment ofof Japan)Japan).. ItIt uses uses thethe weaponweapon ofof humanhuman
rightsrights inin orderorder toto suppresssuppress thethe justicejustice seekersseekers (as(as itit doesdoes inin
itsits abusesabuses againstagainst IslamicIslamic Iran)Iran).. ItIt createscreates thethe greatestgreatest
dictatorshipsdictatorships and and thethe mostmost violentviolent andand torturingtorturing securitysecurity--
orientedoriented regimes,regimes, andand defendsdefends themthem.. NorNor doesdoes itit feelfeel
uncomfortableuncomfortable atat all all whilewhile humanhuman rightsrights areare violatedviolated (Iran(Iran atat
thethe timetime ofof thethe ShahShah afterafter 19531953)).. Its Its securitysecurity systemsystem runsruns thethe
largestlargest smugglingsmuggling networks,networks, butbut itit makesmakes useuse ofof thethe pretextpretext ofof
drugdrug smugglingsmuggling inin orderorder toto arrestarrest thosethose whowho opposeoppose itsits policiespolicies
inin otherother countriescountries (the(the casecase ofof Panama)Panama)..

SuchSuch beingbeing thethe case,case, whatwhat would,would, andand should,should, bebe youryour
reactionreaction toto America?America?

Sociology [Humanities], Grade 11 (ages 16-17),
2004, p. 20



Gifts of Heaven – Work Book, Grade 3 (ages 8-9) 
,2004, pp. 13-15 (Circles added)



…Then the Israeli officer pounded [three…Then the Israeli officer pounded [three--
yearyear--old] Muhammad's head with his rifle's old] Muhammad's head with his rifle's 
stock and his warm blood was sprinkled upon stock and his warm blood was sprinkled upon 
[his six[his six--year year--old brother] Khaled's hands.old brother] Khaled's hands.

Persian: Let’s Read, Grade 3 (2004) p. 113



Defense Readiness, 

Grade 8 (2004) p. 74

Religious Instruction, 

Grade 5 (2004) p. 36

Defense Readiness,

Grade 8 (2004) p. 75

Preparation for WarPreparation for War



Martyrdom Seeking Martyrdom Seeking 



Religious Instruction, Grade 5 (ages 10-11), 
2004, p. 39



“from [the Drops of blood of] the homeland 
youths [tulips] sprout”

Art Instruction, Grade 6 (ages 11-12), 2004 p. 68



DuringDuring thethe eighteight yearsyears ofof HolyHoly DefenseDefense [i[i..ee..,, the the
warwar withwith Iraq]Iraq] moremore thanthan 500500,,000000 schoolschool studentsstudents
werewere sentsent toto thethe frontsfronts.. 3636,,000 000 martyrs,martyrs, thousandsthousands
ofof missingmissing--inin--action,action, invalids,invalids, andand liberatedliberated
[prisoners[prisoners--ofof--war] war] ofof thisthis sacrificingsacrificing sectionsection
werewere offeredoffered toto the the IslamicIslamic RevolutionRevolution..

Defense Readiness, Grade 10 (ages 15-16) 
2004, p. 11



ConclusionsConclusions
�� Iranian war curriculum constitutes a danger to Iranian war curriculum constitutes a danger to 
world’s peace, security and stability.world’s peace, security and stability.

�� Iranian war curriculum constitutes a danger to Iranian war curriculum constitutes a danger to 
Iran’s future.Iran’s future.

�� Iranian war curriculum constitutes a form of Iranian war curriculum constitutes a form of 
child abuse.child abuse.

�� The books reveal an alarming picture of an The books reveal an alarming picture of an 
extremist regime bent on a global war to the extremist regime bent on a global war to the 
point of self destruction.point of self destruction.





About IMPACTAbout IMPACT--SESE (Formerly CMIP)(Formerly CMIP)..
�� IMPACTIMPACT--SESE is a non-profit, non-political NGO dedicated tofostering peaceful relations between peoples and nations byaccepting the "other" and rejecting violence as a means of resolvingconflicts. Its purpose is to examine school curricula throughout theMiddle East and determine whether the material conforms tointernational standards.
� IMPACT-SE concentrates on research of school textbooks,teachers’ guides and syllabi used in the Middle East in order to findout whether the younger generations are being educated to accept‘the other,’ especially minorities in their midst, and to solve conflictswith them through negotiations and compromise, rather than beingincited to rejection, hatred and violence.
For additional information on IMPACT’s activities and reports pleasevisit our wed site: www.edume.org

Institute for Monitoring Peace and Cultural Tolerance in School Education  
Email: info@edume.org


